
Kiwanis CFub Wtli Entertain Seniors Thursday With Dacca lltu reate 
Sermon Sunday B.v Dr. Lemons. Address By Tent BoA. De- 
tailed Week’s Program. 

Inform;;! exercises of the fitml.s of 
the* Shelby high school heedit Tuo». 
•lay cv •■'n? of th" week and continue 
thr> ’eat! :y. ttteht, June 1, with 
Kl tt;i •, Sunday' and Mon- 
day a nre"*. ('■ iniltd pro- 
gram for the week up triveri hy Su- 
perintendent I. C. Griffin's office fol- 
low.,: 

Senior examinations begin on Ttiesv 
day marttint’. Mar 2'’. and r|o*.e or* 

Kirday. May :*> 
All other hjo-h rrhool examinations' 

begin on Thursday, '.'ey 2ft, and dose 
on Monday. June 1. (’In. work in ali 
erodes wif 1 close on Monday, Juno 
There will be choof in all grades on 

Saturday, May 30, (>.; Tuesday, June 
■\ nreniotior.i in nil entiles will lie 
made. 

Tuesday night, at 8:30 AJi«s May 
\V ir.bburn’ k in expression will 
give a recii-t! in the sefiool auditorium. 

On tVedne-alay night Mrv 27, at ft- 
o'clock the el ; es in music, Mrs. Me- 
(ford and Miss .Uov.tie, (cache will 
give the annual mtl-iral concert. A 

gold tiled I will he to.- tided the pupil 
who has made the heat record in 
music. 

The.Kiwn.nis club wi'l entertain t'* 
Sk aio-1 Tbuudlay night at 8 o’clock 
with •*. banquet a* (’I >ve!mid Springs 
hole*. •yler.did prugranw h.w been 
jirepared. 
The Jisiior high .school will render its i 
jfrotrram, atneiuly published. on Frt- 
d.*ty ih£h< at 8 o'clock. The folk.wing 
mcdaK w;ik be contorted for: 

Paul* Webb Med::! for the best 1 

citei, ’ 

O. y- M> !J !. dal for the lw*st do. 
..'i'thiH'i. 

.!. I). Lined.crger modal for the best 
Her.. 

n r -; i < play will also be present- 
ed v the pupils of this department. 

On Saturday night, .day 30, the 
i ; will debet'- fur die O. Max 

C• rdner medal. The •ubit.wt i'»: Re- 
!■ .d Thai Ciiniai .‘uni liment 

Hi .mb! be holished. 
A ft": mat ive: Klisabelli Spangler, 

f.«-*i■ IN'b' itr, Mary Roberts... 
Negative — Charlotte Tedder, Virgin- 

ia Hoe.y, Dorothy McKnipht. 
Sunday everting, May 31, at 8 

o'clock, in the Central Methodist 
>iu-’eh, Jo R, L. Lemons, pastor of 

the Is! Baptist church, will m-eaeh the 
in,i mil rermon to the praduating class. 
Sheet?I music will be rendered by the 
High school; 

Monday hi; ht at 8 o'clock the final 
redsalting exercises will take place 

in thr School auditorium. Following 
i’i c1;! exercises, Hon. VV. T. Dost. 
Raleigh, will deliver the annual ad- 
dle.. ;o the graduates. After which 
ti,e diploma:-:, honors and medals will 
hi awarded. 

For th best, high school record its 
sna -'ani in and deportment, for boy 

>■ girt «> h a scholarship, donated by 
Mr. 0. Iliar.toh- This content is lim- 
ited'. 

1 < :• the lie»t high school record in 
all tic*’.vitier., including scholarship 
u-.d t1'pyrf merit: Boy, loving cup, 
given by vlr.x Washburn; Girl, loving 

>:t, given by Cleveland Hardware 
company. This contest is open to all 
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GET ONE FREE FOR THE KIDDIES 
Given away with any Five Dollar pur- 
chase— cr for sale at 25c each at 

WRAY-HUDSON COMPANY 

A notable musical 
t production. 

ch am 1 i ngl v poft ray i ny; 
« an idyll of Arcadia. j- 

Special costumes and 
lighting' effects. 

s 

Feature number of 
grand concert by 

I COLONIAL HARP ENSEMBLE 
COMPANY 

FIFTH NIGHT 
l ■ 

l REDPATH CHAUTAUQUA 

JUNE 2ND TO 6TH 

1 SEASON TICKETS ONLY $2.50 
* 
■tiTTitiMTfrilii ii1 ~ii.• 

Seniors. 
For the best Senior es ay, medal, 

Riven by Leo B. Weathers. 
For the most improvement in no he! 

arship and in nil school activity -> dur- 
rinjf the four years of hifth school, a 

medal, donated by Wm. Lioeberger. 
For the best Bible student, a medal, 

{riven by J. II. Dover, open to Seniors 
only. 

For the best, speller, a medal, Riven 
by T. W. Hamrick open to all high 
school pupils. 

Shooting Took Plflce ».£ Pat’erson- 
1 Springs Sunday Night. Jeffries, 

in Jail, Say« Accidental. 

Anbi.me Moses, :uv."o youth of 
about 18 year*. is in the Shelby Pub- 
lic hospital in .. perious condition with 
n .22 calibre bullet lodged somewhere 
in his body an the result of being shot. 

| by Weston (Jack) Jeffries '10 year old 

| negro, Simdi;y night at the home of 
; Walker Gill, colored..near the old Par. 
■ terson Springs hotel, .}«ffri<*«, now ir. 
i jail nays it was an accident-1 shot, hut 

the sureness of the e.ihi and circum- 
stances cause officer ; to think other- 

[wife.- 
About midnight a colored tnan, \ cry 

much excited, located Policeman Hes- 
ter here and told him of th’* shooting 
and that the negro who had done the 
-hooting was bringing his victim to 
the hospital. A visit to the hospital 
located Jeffries, who was standing 
over the operating tablo watching the 

| surgeons work with Mores. .TsiFrieo, 
who. i th son of Peahen Jeffries hruj 
lives on the John Hamrick plantation, 
declared it to be an accident and said 
that he was just playing with Moses 
and prodding him with the little .22 
•when it was <ii-charged, the bullet 
> toughing its wav into the abdomen 
of Mooes just below the chest. Other 
negroes present say that Jeffries just 
walked ui> and shot without saying a 

word and that the entire incident ap- 
peared odd. immediately after the 
■hooting Jeffries placed Moses in hi? 
car. carried him to the doctor at Earl 
and later brought him to the hospital 
here, where he is undergoing- treat- 
ment and it is said he is doing very 
well considering the serious location 
of the wound. Jeffries, not disturbed **i 

the least, was placed in jail and will 
remain there officers say until there is 
a change in the condition of Moses, o: 

more light is shed on the matter. 
Crosby May Live. 

John Crosby, negro youth of Freed- 
man, who was shot three times last 

•.- ’■»>• po- -dbg hv hi" brother. Dew. 
ey Crosby, who also tells the acciden- 
tal sm.y, is getting along first rate 

say hospital authorities and may re- 

cover despite the fact that one bulks 
pierced his intestines in several 
places. 

B. Y. P. U. Convention 
To Be Held at Union 

Interesting Program is Planned For 
Sa'iirfluy and Sunday Hay 3nih 

and 31. I)r. Tanner to Speak. 
(Special to The Star.) 

The foilc-winr program will be giver* 
by the Kings Mountain n^soeiational 
B. Y. P. U» convent>oo which meets 
with the Union cjiurch “tt-31. Be- 
ginning Saturday night at 8 o'clock. 

Each church >s nskml to st>prt reore- 
soritatives whether it has a B. Y. P. U. 
organisation or not. 

Saturday Evening. 
8 p, m.—Convention singing—Max 

Gardner, leader. 
8:.lt)-~-Around the Altar—Miss 

Madge Pe Priest. 
I'WeYe Glad to See You—Eos- 

ter Powell. 
8:20—We’re Glad to be Here. 
8:25—Enrollment of delegates and 

special music. 
8:30—“What Can Young People do 

in Christ’s Name?”—T>r. II. V. Tan- 
ner, Spartanburg, S. C. 

Reception to visitors. 
Sunday May 31st. 

Sunday school at usual hour. 
11 a. nr.—The \V. M. U will give a 

d e nr on strati on rrogra m. 
1 :"0 p. m.—Song and praise. 
1:40-*-Rcports lrotn churches. 
1:50—“Why Every Church Should 

Maintain a Training Service for its 
Young Members.”—Chas. Forney, jr., 
Lawndale. 

2:00—“The Real B. Y. P. U. Spirit” 
—Prof. J. B. Potts, Casar. 

2:15—Demonstration program—Ca. 
car B. Y. P. TJ. 

2:45—Business, election of officers. 
2:50—Closing message—Rev. Rush 

Padgett. 

It Fs a k'hxI plan to wear rubber 
1' ■ ft a perron wishes to -noak up 

* n a bar^a'n quietly. 

Tuesday and Wed. 

Moviedom’s Greatest 

Picture. See It. 

the “Hail, Hail, 

Gang’s all Here,” is 

a popular old song 

“Hall... Hail,.... My 

Crop’s all Cone”, is 

a sad story. This is 

the season for 

HAIL STORMS 
Better insure at 

least a part of your 

cotton crop right 
now and be protect- 
ed against HAIL, 
HAIL. HAIL. You 

can get Hail Insur- 

ance from— 

THE UNION 

TRUST CO.' 

Shelby, N. C. or 

from any of its three 
branches at 

Lntiimore, 
Lawndale, 
and F&lHton. 

CART. J. FRANK 

ROBERTS 

Manager Insurance 

Dept, 
Our eommnies have 
a reputation for 
prompt and satisfac- 
t o ry a cl j ustments. 

-FARMS FOR SALE- 
92 aero farm adjoining the lands of Minnette Mill 

and C. A. Mullinax, Grover, N. ('. 60 acres in cultivation, 
balance in wood and Email timber. 18,Ink's cotton and 
250 bushels of corn made on this farm last year. Six 
room house, water and lights. Large barn and out-build- 
ings, One-half mile from Baptist and Presbyterian 
churches and High School. For quick sale $85.00 per 
acre. 

Two tracts unimproved land, 151 and 149 acres, 4 
miles from Grover, N. C. Near' church and school. 
Plenty of timber for building purposes. $16.00 per acre. 

J. B. ELLIS, 
GROVER, N.C. 

School Closing Cates j 
In Rutherford County 

Dr. W. L. Potent,, president of Wake! 
Forest college preached the ! acc< lau-j 
reato sermon at e< nmefueroent ey- i 
sreises < f Forest City high school in 
h.* sck-vul auditorium, Rr::.d >y even-1 

injr, May 24th at 8 p. A ’urge crowd | 
>t tended to hear the not'd educator. 

Dr. William H. Fr.izpr, president of j 
Queen:- eorlegc Ckarh-t're v-.v! dol;v: r I 
!he annual literary address Wednesday 
night, ’-fay 27th at 8 p. rn. 

The Henrietta and Cari iron schools 
will'hold their unrur.i «>r.imoicemcnt 
May 20-20. Rev J-. E. Abe rnethy, pas-! 

>r of Trinity Methodist church. Char- 
lotte will preach the : ermon, Wedriea- 
f v night. -Mov 27th at S n. m. 

t'iiffmdo high school commencement 
will be head Mnv 22-25th. Rev. W. E. 
Akrrs, nyrtor of the First ITesbyte 
ian (hutch, Lircolnton will preach the 

hnccelaureate sermon Sunday morning 
at 11 o'clock while Hon. Clyde R. 
Huey will deliver the literary address, 
Monday night. May 25th. at 8 p. m. 
There are eleven seniors. Thin is one 

of t! e county’s best schools. 

12 Year Old Child 
Missing at. Kir.gs Mtn 

Kings Mountain Herald. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. White are dis- 

tressed over the whereabouts of their 
13 year old David. He was coaxed' 
away from home by n larger noy, 
named Payne lrst Wednesday. Payne 
hr been lodged in jail. David, was 

in Spartanburg at a filling station 
that night' begpvrsr a lace to 1 vp. 
Mr. White has gone nig't :.')d day and 
spent bis of. money ir. search of the 
L y while his wife remains at home in 
.-.ere distress. The Whites-' live in ore 

of the two houses near rails briih 
yard on the Gastonia way, in Ida ;t 

Ki.oys •lonnt'vin. Anybody getting.any 
clue to the whereabout: of the boy wid 

f confer- s» great favor up an the parents 
by ietieng them know about it. 

TW AIN HAD WEAKNESS 
FOR KOETilEEN COOKING 

Mr Tw .in. in Id; Autobiography 
my* tribute to Couthon di-hes, such 

ns, for .distance, corn bread, hot bis- 
cuits,- wheat bread and fried chick- 
en. 

“These things,’’ he says, "have 
never been .properly cooked in the 
North—in fact, r:o there is a Mo 
to learn the art, so fat- nr my exper- 
•an.ee goes. The North thinks r 

knows how to make corn bread, but 
this is mere supposition. Perhaps, no 

bread in the world is quite as foot! 
■s Southern corn bread and pero.-u 

•) bread in the world is quite so 
bet! as the Not./tom imitation, of it, 

e North leldom tries to fry cliiek,- 
■■■', and this is well; the art caX'ot 

be learned north of -the -Mason- and 
Dixon, nor nywhera i : liar ■ <•. 

This is not hearsay; it. is experre.v;-, 
that i.- speaking. In Europe i. is im- 
agined that the custom of serving 
various kinds of bread blazing hot is I 
Am riaart,’ but- that i; too broad a 

pread;. it is ca:-i(,::t ip the i 
but ir. much less than that i:i the 
South.” 

fn Chicago in 51 months there have 
been 442 unsolved murders. But you I 

; ought to see how hard com- of U;- 
work on crovs-woi ,i )iu;;zies.—Ameri- 
can Lumberman. 

r.XECETOPv’S NOTICE 
Having qualified,as executor of tli 

estate ot i. J. Dixon, deceased, lat 
: of Clevelan d county, X •.- Carolina 
’hi" is to notify all per .t.r huvim 

na again* thcA of said do 
ceav.t'o to exhibit them to the under 
rignv*i, or c.thcr • tucm, on or be 
lore the 15th day ot May A. !). l'lyf 
'■•r this notice will he pleaded in ba 

[of their recovery; Ail persons'indebt ed to said t state \v.iil idea., e -make im mediate payment. 
This the; KUh day cf May, 1925. 

; O.C >IXUX,\Y. J. H! XOX, Exccu 
ters of the k,state of T J. Dixon, RUSH ST HO CP, Attc.vnev. 
NOTICE OF MEETING TO C’ONSID-I 

^CHANGE IN COi'XTY-WTDB 

„ 
^ awordance. v-ith'Section 7S-A of 

u> 1 ublic school law of North Caro- 
hna, relating to the "County Wide la;:! of_ Orgamzation” the County tJaard oi^ Education desires to give due 
nonce ot a meeting.of all school com* 
mitteemen raid interested patrons and 
any .•citijsns effected hereby, of a 
av .'ting to.be held at 3:30 o’clock p. 
m at the court house auditorium, 1st 
Monday in Juno. June 1st, for the pur- 
pose of considering the modification of 
mio < nn’y Wide Plan so as to en- 
rMc th«' (' Hintv Hoard of Education to 
create a Special Taxing District in- 
volving: the following dsitriets, in No. 
S township, to-wit: Union, Fairview, 
and-Delight. This May 18th, 1926. 
n 

C. NEWTON, Secretary County 
Hoard of Education. 

notice of change in county- 
wide SCHOOL PLAN. 
In accordance with Section 73-A of 

the Public School Law of North Car- 
olina, relating to the county wide plan 
of organization, the county hoard of 
education desires to give notice of a 
mooting of the school committeemen and interested patrons and any citi- 
zens affected hereby, of a meeting to 
ho held at 2 o’clock p. m.. at the court 
house auditorium, 1st Monday, Juno 
1st, for the purpose of modifying the 
county wide plan so as to permit an-el- 
ection if deemed wise in the follow- 
ing- school districts in No. 5 Towm-hin 
to-wit: P’ 

Waco, Marys Grove, Beulah St 
Paul, Beams, and Stubbs. All commit- teemen, interested patrons, and unv body hereby effected in the above mentioned districts are notified and 
requested to he present at this meet- 
ing. This Mav 18th. 192.7. 
k-'V Secretary of Coun- 
ty Board of Education. 

HENDERSON GiLMER CO. 

WHOLESALE PAPER 

Charlotte, N. C. 

,SPECIALIZING TOTAL ACCOUNT SYSTEMS 

AND SALES BOOKS. 

Paper Of Ali Kinds Tor Merchants Only. 

-3CHEDU L E S- 
INTEU -( A EO LIN AS MOTOR BUS COMPANY 

] av Sltf-’by for Charlotte. 7 a, W.. !- u. rib, ’1 a- m- T !»■ ,n- 

3 i:’., 5 p, I-.'.,. 7 p. * ].-—■—Leave:- ( Ivirlo:. ■ ior Shelby 8 a. in., 

10 a. re., 12 Noon, 2 p. m., p. M.> 0 p- in. 

'SCHEDULE T.IN'COLXTON-SIIKLBY DUS 
Leave? Sh-.-lbv > a r>., 1C a, ra.,. 1 p. ai, 3:30 p. n»„ 15:45 

p. ai.- L ,v, i.ip.ok.io 8:30. a. ra., 11 a. pi., 1 p. m., 8:00 p. m. 

7 p. ni. AH LX BROTHERS. Owners. 

SCHEDULE SM' LI5Y-RU'fIIERFORI>TON BUS 
I.r.T.t •- Shelby bp. r.’., 1 p. ra.. Leaves RutherlWton 0:53 a. m., 
2:15 p. pi. Z. V. COSTNER, Man.vrcr. 

SCHEDULE SHEI.LV-APflEVIU.E HUS 
Leave e Sh :by 8 a. m., 10 a. n 2 p. in., 4 p. m„ 0 p. m. 

far six o'clock off at RutarfpAltoh. RED TOP CAB 

CO., Owners, A :;e- : N. C. 

For Ir.fi/PPiatiou 1 < ■ 15!:-—U:.r a Bus Terminal, Shelby, N. C. 
Schedule For Information Not Guaranteed. 

„■! ue• vto vjr»» 

JNO. M. BEST FURNITURE CO. 

Shelby, N. C. 

Plain or 

Double Lip 

AN AIRrTIGHT SEAL 

SHELBY, N. C 

US. Jar Rubbers 
JMadeonh by the United States Rubber Company Wholesale Distributors 

Announcement 
T> *.*0 ha>-e o..c‘0(>d up an office in the New Woolworth 
uuncing-, ho-■ri,\o. 6. It is our desire to be of the mojft 
S' lee iMends and customers, therefore we invite 
you ) cnli on us either at our new office, or at our plant. 
r°.' aV’-'' •se”v',c<- v/c 'may fender you. Below is a partial list of the services we have to offer:— 
WE MAN FACTERE: 

Concrete roofing tile, 
Cement blocks, 
M et process drain tile, 
Ail Kinds of Cast Stone, 
Anythin}? made cf 

cement. 

DEALERS IN: 
Cement, 
Lime (all kinds,) 
Plaster, 
Face Brick, 
Wall Tires, 
Lumnite cement. 

-CONSTRUCTION- 

n;!’'doaikA r,H;i1nin" foundation's, SvUCcO nouse*, all Kinds of cement work, bridges, etc. 
\ ou can now have 28 day concrete in 24 hours bv using Liunmte cement, If it is a patch job, or any'kind 

24 hours!"' UP 3°b’ USc lumnite,-and you can use f in 

Phone 309 for Office- —Phone 192 for Plant 
2. B. WEATHERS & SONS, l„e. 


